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lIU~iI~ Il;i~Hi popl.iar Resort of the pity*
MEALS 25 CENTS. LODGING 25CENTS. LUNCHESTO SUIT YOUR APPETITE RND PURSE.

HENRY HOLZNER, Proprietor.
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New York Life Insurance Company.
The New York Life Insurance Company, is the oldest International Life Insurance Company in the world, and is en-

dorsed annually by eigthy-two separate and different governments throughtout the civilized world.
In a recent contest, of twelve weeks duration, among the field men of the New York Life, there was placed on the

books---of paid for business---66,ooo,ooo of insurance. The Company has about 5,0oo agents, who participated inthis'con-
test, and among the successful contestants were two of our fellow-townsmen, Messrs.Wm. Winter and W. HI. Williams who
ranked fifth in the amuunt of business that was written and paid for, which is certainly a fitting reward for their untiring
energy and never failing labors for their company.

Messrs. Winter & Williams are the general agents, and have been representing this favored company for the past five
years, and by their constant and incessant "push," have made the New York Life a household name with the general pib-
lic, and the result is, that, the insured in this immediate section are now carrying the bulk of their insurance with the New
York Life Insurance company; all due to the fact that its contracts are the most liberal of all life insuranee companies,
which is especially noticeable from the fact that the insuring public have given to this company $143,oooooo of p.idforbus-
iness in the first nine months of this yaar, which demonstrates its popularity and the confidence reposed in its mxiagemant,
after a trial of fifty-four years.

The New York LifeInsurance Company is composed of over 300,000 policy holders,!who are the company,who own the
company, who alone receive the profits of the company.

To those who comtemplate insuring we cannot too strongly urge upon them to first talk with Winter & Williams ere
placing their insurance. And to the yonng men who wish to embark in this line of business, we sa/, see and mike your
arrangements with

Winter ad Williams.
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The W. KF. Jenderson Iron Works.
- EBuilders of -- -

Saw Mill Machinery
" CARRY IN 'TOcK

Saw - Mills, - Eig1res,- Boilers
And a Full Line of Mill Supplies.

We have the most complete plant in the South, and will be glad to name you prices on anything that

you may need.

Spring, Caddo and Commerce Streets, shreveporrt, La.• rg , • ______________ ............ ...... J.--
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